
I Public Interest Growing In Hubbard's
That only a few days ¡remain for buying Hubbard J¿^lry is a fact that heightens popular interest ii?. Hubbard oppor¬tunities. We offer a great gathering of Diamond and Sqli^ Set, and Solid Gold Rings, Solid Gold,Göiä filled and Silver Watches, Mantel and Hall Clocksi JFountain Pens, Opera Glasses, Bracelet Watches, Pendants, La-

: Watch Fobs and Watch Chains, Waldemar Chains, Gold Knives,I 'f^rtmg and Plated Silverware, Gut Glass, etc«, etc., etc.

La Vallieres are very sty¬
lish this year. They are
made .with every sort of
stone and gem that's on the
market. We have a very
complet e assortment at
^prices from

$2.50 Up

Watch
Chains

For plain, practical pur¬
poses, every watch should
be guarded by a chain or

fob. We have a great
variety in Solid Gold and
Plated, at prices from

$1.00 Up

¿«Viv*.*«

'.-.<-'

Christmas
Bracelets

Of course, she-t h e

particular "she" in mind
." when Christmas Jewelry

is selected-would like a
Hubbard Solid Gold Brac¬
elet, plain, chased or en»

r graved; simple gold or set
with Diamonds or other
gems. Many pleasing

.

'

patterns from

Ks .ri $10.00 Up

Brooches
We help you get that

Christmas Brooch off your
mind by showing you an

unending variety of de¬
signs. Some are very dain¬

ty, plain and others set
with stones and gems at
.prices from

$1.00 Up

Cut Glass
There is hardly anything

that for beauty and exquis¬
ite charm can equal or sur¬

pass cut glass. We have an

extremely pretty and large
assortment in all the latest

patterns, 1 Priced very rea¬

sonable.

Bracelet
Watches

The accuracy conven¬
ience and beauty of brac¬
elet Watches- j>ut; ttíem in
the .front rank of Christ;'.
ma£ gtfiS." Here ls iVTdSh-
ion so sensible that it is
practically^ sure to last so

:¥?>: that a bfacelet Vatch is á
gift. j of life-long. useful-'
ri'essj ,T .;,.'-,;<¿./T v.' v.';'; ii. .,'.'...
We have them in an

a" km o s t endless assort-
rl^rhejit pf styles, makes,'

etc., at prices that will
suit the, pürse 'of every
patron^ To be explicit,
we have; them from

Do not hesitate to give
v^he man of. thé house or

the big boy. another scarf
pin. No;min elter had too
.ip .<. .". 'A-.
.many; they are always

... ;'?
welcome. We will show
you. some beauties at
prices that will surprise
with, tnéïi*. reasonableness.
We haveV them plain, pr
set \v\\h ^iamolrtd pr oth¬
er gèms.;^Pncëd from

^Watches
A watch is something

that is bought for years of
service, hence the first
important thing about its
purchase is: "Is it a re¬
liable timepiece? " There
is not a single watch in

iv^LifeiS entire store, but what
».^njb;we can recommend. We
-.^?«^jçive^'ou the benefit ot

- -/ forty odd years of exper-
J lenee in this business^
Every time we mentiof.
;one bf our watches, we
..mention a famous name
in the watch making busU
ness. There's * n o t a
shadow of dófibt about
the faithful time-keeping
of any and. every watch
in this entire store; there's'
no room for any other
kind here. ,

We have them in Soiid Goid,: uoid-
Filled and Silver; 'for Ladies and Gen¬
tleman in every -pattern and style
worn this season, and at prices consis¬
tant with their true worth.

Priced from '

$5.00 Up
mm

Cuff Button
Suggestions

If you think, Madam,

that this. Christinas would

be a good time to _5tfrprise '

somebody'With a .pair of

Solid Gold. Cuff Buttons,

we know you Avpuld be

glad to look over .our as¬

sortments before buying,
vye have them at prices
ranging from?l|Sfe

$2.50 Up

:^ Diatáprid Rmgs
Nothing nicer to give than

a Solitaire Diamond ring.
We have a few that were

boMght before .the-advance,
aiid ^hey iwill ntaké some*

bpdy.-$'u^rémèîy;riappy;..

Solid Gold
Bar Pins

Bar Pins in Solid Gold
in more-shape? thah we
could show, in thfs adver¬
tisement from $i.oo up,
and every price an econ¬
omy; . Strong r\s à f e ty
catches, too. We also
háveHhem set with stones
and 'gems of all kinds
from

&MÖf courge, y©u realize there: ûfê.-hundreds' of other items here that will
just suit;your, fancy..and purstí,v^.oé;:.b.wt sjpaee and time» forbid our enum¬

erating them.'.- -Ahd the'prices''-Here are, 'without exception, the lowesj^frcwftïch?̂??/?"

Fancy Stone Rings
Christmas buyers h a y e

been much interested itt our
Fancy Stone Rings for ladies
and children. They look ex¬

pensive but they are not,
and they always make a very
acceptable gift. We have
them, set with almost every
*»4-rxw»vx A-4-4-1*r% «il. n»!/i4n' f«AMIsiuiit owuu>5 ai pilleo livni.

$1.50 tfe v

liiere are now three day« pnïjr fo* y*our Christmas shopping, arid sfyou
look the calendar èquareïy in the face you will realize there is no time to
lose. Drop in TODAlf, 'select, your-gifts, and' we'll deliver them when'
and where you order.. '*


